## Participating Schools

- Cape Coral High
- Charlotte High
- Community School of Naples
- Doral Academy Prep
- Dunbar High
- Dunbar Middle
- Estero High
- Ferguson Senior High
- FSW Collegiate (Charlotte)
- FSW Collegiate (Lee)
- Fort Myers Senior High
- Gulf Coast High
- Gulf Middle
- Ida Baker High
- Island Coast High
- Krop High
- L.A. Ainger Middle
- LaBelle High
- Lehigh Senior High
- Lemon Bay High
- Lexington Middle
- Manatee School for the Arts
- Mariner Middle
- Mater Lakes Academy High
- Miami Springs Middle
- Miami Springs Senior High
- Naples High
- North Fort Myers High
- North Naples Middle
- North Port High
- Oak Hammock Middle
- Orlando Science Schools
- Palmetto Ridge High
- Port Charlotte High
- Reagan/Doral Senior High
- Riverdale High
- Royal Palm Academy
- Saint John Neumann
- Seacrest Country Day
- The Sanibel School
- Three Oaks Middle
- Trafalgar Middle
- University School of NSU
- Varsity Lakes Middle
- Williamson Home School

## Invitational Mathematics Competition

December 15, 2014
## Contest Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Whitaker Hall Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-8:45</td>
<td>Coaches’ Meeting</td>
<td>Whitaker Hall 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:30</td>
<td>Individual Algebra 2</td>
<td>Reed Hall 139 &amp; 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precalculus</td>
<td>AB7 114 &amp; 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>Lutgert Hall 1201, 1202, &amp; 1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Algebra 1</td>
<td>AB7 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>AB7 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Whitaker Hall 103 &amp; 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>Dispute Center</td>
<td>Whitaker Hall 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-12:15</td>
<td>Individual Algebra 2</td>
<td>Lutgert Hall 1201 &amp; 1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Read Hall 139 &amp; 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>AB7 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Algebra 2</td>
<td>AB7 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precalculus</td>
<td>Whitaker Hall 103 &amp; 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>AB7 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-12:30</td>
<td>Dispute Center</td>
<td>Whitaker Hall 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-2:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:30</td>
<td>Awards Ceremony</td>
<td>Veteran’s Pavilion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach’s Room – Whitaker Hall 269**

**Disputes & Scoring Room – Whitaker Hall 131**

Answers will be posted OUTSIDE Whitaker Hall after each round.

---

### Campus Map

- Coach’s Room – Whitaker Hall 269
- Disputes & Scoring Room – Whitaker Hall 131
- Answers will be posted OUTSIDE Whitaker Hall after each round.